**WAYNE COUNTY FAIR**

**HONESDALE, PA.**

**September 14-19, 1953**

**PROGRAM**

*Monday—Exhibitions Day — No Program*
*Tuesday—Junior fair, dairy, steer, tractordriving contests, Tractor Pulling and other Events*
*Wednesday—Judging of Cattle, Horse Show, County Dairy Show, 4-H Club Fair and Lightweight Sheep Show*
*Thursday—County High School Band*  
*Friday—Clint M. Clm & Clay Valley High-Downs Evening—Dancing; Horse Show, Backyard Drivers, Drum Majors*  
*Saturday—Clint M. Clm & Clay Valley High-Downs Evening—Dancing; Judging of Cattles, Horse Show, 4-H Club Fair and Lightweight Sheep Show*  
*Sunday—Huntington County 4-H Club Fair and Lightweight Sheep Show*  

**WAYNE COUNTY FAIR**

*Applications Due Oct. 15th*
*Budgets Due Oct. 15th*
*County Fair Bridals Oct. 15th*
*County Fair Ball Oct. 15th*

**WORKERS WANTED**

**Fun Fair Attendants**

**Entry Fees**

*Entry fees are due Oct. 15th*

**WAYNE COUNTY FAIR**

*Applications Due Oct. 15th*
*Budgets Due Oct. 15th*
*County Fair Bridals Oct. 15th*
*County Fair Ball Oct. 15th*